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auly gives
öôifgaccouiltof the origin

oflhe above tille frequently usod
lu connection with the'}orth-West
troubleà :-

Aioug the.unpublishedinoidents
ofthe rebellion Wae on which, At
thetimereated perhaps more gen-
sation and amusemeùt than tny
other, during its cour . It.h-
pened o the last znring oi the
Batoche fightgand ie zwellrknown
among the n as "The Géeral'e
Riun." -That-moirjing General Mid-'
dieton had,.for som'e'rèason knownu
.only to himnself wad&d to 'eè aither
a priest or some one oise who was
in the priest's house, which stood
between the loyal and rebel lines,
four hundred yards from the former
and only two hundred from the
latter. Accordingly he startedout
withont a word ta anyone, dressed
in civilian's clothes. except he wore
a belmet. Capt. Young, Brigade-
Major, saw him start out with much
akprehension, and was on the point
ai ordoriiig a guard to attend him,
but feared in doing so he would be
much more likely to attract the at-
tention .ofthe enemy. The Generali
reached-thebouse in safoty, and was
met i the door by the man with
whom he had to converse. The
interview ended, lie started back,
but haid hardly got tweuty yards
from the door when ,pop-pop-pop
went the rebel rifles, an ullet
after bullet sped harmlessly by the
General's person. This was the
more remarkable, as the atout cor-
pulent body of the General ofered.
a good round target ta the
enemy.. The Commander-in-Chief
thought it was time ta get out of the
way, but he was no longer an ath,-
lote, and hiW fat Little legs were
hardly capable of carrying their
1oad at any pace. Ha, however,
did his best, and with a motion
more like a waddle than a run, lu-
creased hie speed. Hie wind was
no longer good and soon began ta
give out, and as, he waddled along
the puff-puff-puffewhich came from
his panting fraine was audible in
the linos of his men. The rebels
still kept pouring leaden bail after
him, but whether their aim was
bad or his ¾waddle disconcerted, it
wil never perhaps be known. At
any rate they missed him every
time. Capti Young; as soon as he
saw lie predicament of bis chia,
callad for valunteere ta goa ont aud
draw the fire of the rbeols away
from him, and accompanied by
Major Kirwan, Lieutenant Helli-
weil (who was three hours after-
wards badly wounded), and two
others, started ont. They succeed-
ed in their design, and probably
saved the General's life. e kept
on his way, panting, pufinrg, and
blôwing util, with a face as red
as a, beat, and completely umped
out, he eventually reached the linos
in safety. Ne must, however, have
acquired much additional respect
for hie powers of pedestrianism,
for, as ho fell eihausted on hiscam p
bed, ho was heard ta mer : . ,
didn'tno*w I could rû 'so fast
before." - -

NEWS AN» NOTES.

Thou1iands fofl1arà unght be
annually saved to> armers if they
.wOud give¼,fre1 of Sheridan's.

ýCavlryOmdtio -. owdera ta their
horses, cattle, sheep, bogs and fowl.
They provent dinease and promote
the growth. We said Sheridan's.
Those .put up in large 25c. packs
are utterly worthless. Sheridan's
in large cans, $1.00.

Headaches almost always yield
to the simultaneaus application of
bot tvatèr ta h flièest and back oi
tho nek.

More than twenty years ago we
had chille and fever, and the recol-
lection of.it makes us shake even
now. But this disease no longer
terrifies us. PAnxsoN's PURGATIVE
PIL S are, a -sure preventive.

Sulphur matches placed in flower
pots, the sulphur ends down, have
been found ta destroy worms which
are so fatal ta house plants.

As it seems to be pretty well
understood that e have a hot
sunmer before us, we would say to
aIl anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preven ta-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
surnifer complaints so èommon to
ehildren.

Picture frames are now made
with a combination d polished oak
with. git ornaIents, which are ad-
mirably adapted ta water-colors.

Pic-NIcs.-The pic-nic season le
approaching. when fair maidens are
sure to get sun-burned; whieh wil
ruia' the complexion. Use PHtILO-
DEEMA and avoid the dira catas-
trophe.

A.nagnificent screen panel is off
yellow satin, with a peacock em-
broidered in ail its gorgeons plum-
age.

IsTrY'àron and Quinine Tonie
is the. most powerful Blood Tonie
and Appetizer known. Try it.
Price 50e.

lammerod brass coffea-kettles,
with ebony handles ara sean upon
Marly breahst tables.

As your Tn saria. Artkt ta
keep a battie of Philodeima ta stb
on the face after shaving, as it.
soothe sirritation and prevents erup-
tians.

A magnificent sereen panel is of
ellow satin, with a peacock em-

broidered in all its gorgeons plum-
age.

ARE you suffering from Dyspep-
sia or indigestion? If so, use
Estey's Iron and Quinine Tonie..
It will cure you when everything
lse lhas failed.

Hammered brass coffee-kettles,
with ebony handles, are sean upon
many breakfast tables..

,.

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Cross lie, Wayne Co., Itoh.

Catarr-t m iti
Perha psthe mnt extrordinary

success at lihas been achieved in
modern science has been attained
by tie Iixon lrqaîment for catarri.
Ou i 2000 patients traated during
the past, six monthe, fully ninety
par dent. have been oured of this
stabbomn malady. This is none the
les start]ingwhen il is remembered
that not five por cent. ?f the pa-
tients presenting themselves ta the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
aller advertised cures never record
a cure aI ail. Starîiug with the
claim now generally believed by
the most eciiatifie men that the
disease is due ta the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure tb
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cure, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four yaars ago are cures still. No
one aise has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment hua ever cured ca-
tarrh. The applicationof the rom.
edy is simple, and eau ba done at
home, and the presentseason oftha
year i the miost favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
najority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferars should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.,
Montreal Star.

Don't be afraid ta praise the neat
room and bright ire.

Cramps and pains in the stomnach
or bowels, or in any part of the
body, no matter how severe or
wihat the cause, can be relieved by
JOHNsoN'B ANODYNE LINIMENT used
internally and externally.

YOUNG NENI1 UEAi TRIS.
TaE YOLTAco BELT CO., ofI Mr-

shall, Mich,, offer ta send tieir
colebrated ELoTRO--VOLTAO BELT
asd othOr ELECTRIC APPLIANcEs On
trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manhood,
and all kindred troubles. Aise for'
riheumnatism, neuralgin, paralysis,
and many other diseuses. Com-
plate restoration ta health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is ineurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write them ut once for
illustrated pamphlet frce.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLI.

The consumer of Kerosene Oil,
as it le isithout doubt the purest
Oil to be had. By actual compari-
son it will be faund as whito as
wvater. This is obtained by remov-
ing alil inpurities from the ordinary
oil. It le no dearer than ordinary
oil. As it will burn one-fourth
longer and gives a clear brilliant
flame, emitting no smoke or odor:
To those using Coal Oil Stoves it
is highly recomniended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For-
sale lu barrels and cases,,two cana
in a case.,

CrsEaROUa Mire. Co.
-835t,Iams Street.

SUBSCRIBE

-Te THE-

If you would have the most complote and
dctaliod accotnt of CHURCn roIIaaoS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aise In-
formation In regard to church work In tho
United States, England and elsewhore.

EVERY CEUROH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
subaortptionper annum(n advane> $40

iFor hàir-ycar, $.OO.

Address,

.. il. »AVIDsON, ».c.r.,
EDITO AND PROPRIETOR,

--eo 504, Montroat.

REWA RD andtng us
and need& 'N trouble or expen. Bond
stamp fr cIrculars to OrurOAo %lHooL
AUENOY,. 105 South ,Otirk 5trecob ao,
ILL 'K.B.-Wa -ànt ail kiis o TosoIeap
for SchooIý and Fammles,

- IMPOR TEDa"

Percheron Horses.
AtU stock soeted& th gtta of sires sud dams

of isssed mepmtattaa sud regtstered lah
French &aIn wa stuad boots.

ISLAND HOME
lu bauhfUy iv ttted at the Seuil or Gnous I=
in the. t River, ten miles below the City, sud
te sncasaibleb 7jIaiKosd and utemmbot Ytitois

Sn elocation mmy csfl atdty oic.
caui a nsort wu accompa

S n tfor catalogue, bu by
Adrs Inà s a FAm,., Detroit HICS.
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